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Reproductive Strategies in some
Perennial Angiosperms
Krystyna Urbanska, ETH ZüriCh

The paper' deals with reproductive strategies of six iteroparous Angiosperms. It is shown that dis-
parate strategies based upon various sexual and/or asexual mechanisms as well as diversified re-
gulatory factors may occur even in closely-related taxa. The problem of resource allocation pat-
terns is discussed in relation to the theory of r- and K-selection. Resource allocation patterns re-
flect selective forces that have operated in the course of speciation; recent data suggest that selec-
tion may not always follow the same direction at various life-phases of a given taxon. It seems
therefore that perennial Angiosperms cannot be unequivocally classified as either r- or K-strate-
gists; their behaviour represents a rather continuous spectrum, shifts in particular direction being
adaptive to current ecological conditions.

Fortpflanzungsstrategien bei einigen ausdauernden ARgiospermen

In der vorliegenden Arbeit werden die Fortpflanzungsstrategien von sechs iteroparen Angiosper-
men dargestellt. Es wird gezeigt, dass sogar in nah verwandten Taxa auf verschiedenen sexuellen
und/oder asexuellen Mechanismen beruhende Strategien und ebenfalls verschiedenartige Regu-
lationsfaktoren vorkommen können. Das Problem des Energieversorgungs-Musters wird in bezug
auf die Theorie der r- und K-Selektion diskutiert. Das Muster zeigt selektive Kräfte auf, die im
Laufe der Artbildung wirkten. Neue Ergebnisse lassen vermuten, dass die Selektion während der
verschiedenen Lebensphasen eines Taxons nicht immer der gleichen Richtung folgt. Es scheint
dass die ausdauernden Angiospermen nicht einheitlich als r- oder K-Strategen eingestuft werder
können. Ihr Verhalten zeigt vielmehr fast alle Übergänge, wobei Veränderungen in einer be
stimmten Richtung der Anpassung an die gerade vorhandenen ökologischen Bedingungen ent-
sprechen.

1 Introduction

The process of reproduction in higher plants comprises two opposing tenden-
cies: a) the replication of existing gene combinations and b) the formation of
new ones. The first of these tendencies is advantageous to a population fo:
maintenance of a state of fitness towards existing environmental conditions ,
the second is necessary for flexibility in relation to future changes in the en
vironment. Each population must find a point of compromise between imme
diate fitness and long-range flexibility that depends upon achieving an opti
mum balance between constancy and variability in reproduCtion (V. Grano
1975).

' Seminar given by the author at the Department of Ecology and Evolutionary Biology, Universi
ty of Arizona, Tucson, on April 2, 1981.

Constructive criticism of Prof. Dr. E. Landolt and his translation of the Summary into Ger-
man are greatly appreciated. Thanks are also due to Mr. R. Graf for preparing the photographi;
documentation and to Mrs. S. Dreyer who typed the manuscript.
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Balance between genotypic copying and genotypic variability is in the first
place influenced by genetic systems (C.D. Darlington 1932, 1939, K. Mather
1943, G.L. Stebbins 1950, H.L. Carson 1957, V. Grant 1975). However, the to-
tal amount of recombination generated in any population depends not only
upon its particular genetic make-up but also reflects the actual influence of
environment. In other words, predictions based upon laboratory studies deal-
ing with isolated aspects of a given genetiC system may prove valid in the
field, but sometimes indeed may not. Genetical and ecological regulatory fac-
tors operating in reproductive strategies of flowering plants may remain in a
rather precarious balance and the reproduCtive behaviour of populations may
accordingly vary from one station to another.

2 Examples of reproductive strategies in perennial Angiosperms

Except for the annual species and the "Big Bang reproducers" considered as
semelparous by some authors (M. Gadgil and W. Bossert 1970, W.M. Schaffer
and M.V. SChaffer 1979), flowering plants usually are iteroparous i.e. repro-
duce more than once. Their reproductive strategies are based upon various
forms of sexual and/or asexual reproduction. Populations of these taxa offer
accordingly pronounced differences both as to their genetic as well as demo-
graphiC struCture. It is interesting to note that even closely-related taxa may
have disparate reproductive strategies and regulatory meChanisms operating
at quite different life-phases. The present paper deals with the descriptive
aspect of the problem in six perennial herbaceous Angiosperms ; quantitative
data, in particular those related to the resource allocation patterns, shall be
dealt with in later publiCations.

Let's begin with two examples of reproductive strategies founded exclu-
sively upon asexual reproduction and ensuring thereby a Closed recombina-
tion system in which a potential variation is never or seldom released. Either
of the studied groups has achieved a great biological suCcess, but by different
means.

2.1 Antennaria alpina s.l.

A. alpina is dioecious; at present, however, numerous taxa of this group are
known exclusively as female individuals. We studied so far in more detail
A. alpina from Lapland (K. Urbanska-Worytkiewicz 1967, 1974, K. Urbanska
unpubl.). In this region, large populations of A. alpina are but for a few excep-
tions exclusively female; the male plants not only are exCeedingly rare, but al-
so most frequently manifest a reduCed vigour and nearly complete pollen
sterility. One might accordingly speak of a genetic death (V. Grant 1963) pre-
ceding the actual disappearance of unfit individuals. Why therefore this suc-
cess? A. alpina is agamospermous i.e. produces achenes parthenogenetically
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from unreduced embryosacs, no meiosis having taken place (0. Juel 1900,
K. Urbanska-Worytkiewicz 1974, K. Urbanska unpubl.). Given some 40 flor-
ets per female capitulum, 6-7 Capitula per shoot and very numerous shoots
per ramet (i.e. clone unit), the aChene output is very high indeed, the fecundity
rate being on average 84%. The germination onset is slightly delayed, but the
germination potential is high, an average rate being 91%; on the other hand,
seedling establishment is apparently density-dependent and seems, at least lo-
cally, to be influenced by availability of open or semi-open surfaces. Anten-
naria alpina manifests as well a strong clonal growth, leafy stolons with acces-
sory rosettes developing quite rapidly throughout the vegetation season.

Let's now consider in a general way the resource allocation problems relat-
ed to the two forms of asexual reproduction in A. alpina. Newly-produced
stolons and rosettes apparently possess a larger nutrient capital than individu-
al achenes. Given the pronounced fecundity of A. alpina, one might assume
that the smaller size of achenes vs. that of rosettes might be off-set by the high
aChene output and the resource allocation pattern might accordingly be to
some extent balanced. There occur, however, pronounCed differences as far as
the quality of organic substances observable in achenes and clonal segments
is conCerned: macro-molecules form important food store within the achenes,
whereas soluble carbohydrates acCount for at least 25 per cent of young stol-
ons and rosettes. Furthermore, the germination of achenes requires the Cata-
bolism of stored high molecular weight Compounds providing nutrients for
spatially separated anabolic processes of growth, whereas leafy stolons and
rosettes of A. alpina not only receive a continued nutrient supply from the
parent ramet but also are metabolically active throughout the development;
the transition to a fully differentiated clonal struCture is accordingly less
abrupt than in achenes, the energy loss associated with the mobilisation and
redistribution of reserves being largely avoided. It seems on the whole that a
rather high allocation to exploitative and competitive structures in A. alpina is
apparently still exceeded by the allocation involved in reproduction by seed2.

As far as the contribution of the clonal growth and that of the reproduction
by seed to the success of Antennaria alpina is concerned, new rosettes enlarge
most frequently already existing ramets contributing thus to their fitness: on
the other hand, achenes represent new, physiologically independent modules
with accordingly different tactics of dispersal and survival. This dual strategy
expressed in repetitive sequences is well reflected in the demography of An-
tennaria alpina. Should one come upon A. alpina in Lapland (Figs. 1-2) later
in summer, one finds large populations comprising numerous age variants:
old reproducing ramets at post-dispersal stage, young ones, single rosettes,
seedlings. It seems that regulatory mechanisms contributing to an optimal bal-
ance between the clonal growth and reproduction by seed in Antennaria alpi-
na operate at post-dispersal stages and are apparently related to ecological

2 Achenes may be considered as a functional equivalent of seeds.
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conditions possibly influencing germination and playing an important role in
the recruitment of new units by the population. They might represent an ad-
aptation to intermittency in space of suitable habitats.

Figs. l-2 Habitats of Antennaria alpina s.l. in Lapland. l. Norway: Troms, Storfjord, SE ridge
of Paras (950 m a. s.l.). 2. Sweden: Tome Lappmark, Peldsa, snow-beds within SE slope between
Low Peak (1000 m a. s.l.). Author photo, August 1965.

Bilder l-2 Standorte von Antennaria alpina sl. in Lappland. l. Norwegen: Troms, Storfjord,
Südostgrat des Paras (950 m ü.M.). 2. Schweden: Torne Lappmark, Peldsa, Schneetälchen am
Südosthang zwischen Low Peak and High Peak (1000 m ü.M.). Photo K. Urbanska, August 1965.
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The reproductive behaviour of Antennaria alpina has all the appearances of
a normal sexual process. It should not, however, be forgotten that these ap-
pearances suCcessfully disguise a situation that is exceedingly interesting from
the genetiCal point of view: all the above described elaborate aspects of repro-
duction result in the proliferation of a single genotype: even the production of
achenes that passes through the alternation of generations represents here a
very sophisticated form of the clone fragmentation, the achenes carrying ex-
actly the same genetic information as their mother plant.

Reproductive strategy of Antennaria alpina is obviously tuned to a maxi-
mum stabilization of few genotypes optimally adapted to very harsh sites in
subarctic and arctic regions. The best evidence of this successful strategy is
the circumpolar/circumboreal distribution area of the A. alpina group.

2.2 Spirodela polyrrhiza

The virtually non-existent sexual reproduction of this taxon is replaced by an
exCeedingly strong clonal growth with spontaneous fragmentation of clones
that forms part of the genetic make-up of the duckweeds. Fronds tend to cling
to feathers of the water fowl and apparently can be transported over some dis-
tance. In unfavourable conditions (e.g. low temperature and/or nutrient defi-
ciency), Spirodela polyrrhiza forms curious variants of fronds viz. turions
(Fig. 3). Turions are smaller, more Compact and more strongly pigmented
than normal fronds; they also store compounds of higher molecular weight
than those occurring in normal fronds, above all the starch. Turions serve es-
sentially as survival units; they fall to the bottom of the water basin and stay
dormant until the life Conditions improve. Spirodela polyrrhiza offers thus a
low-risk reproductive strategy solely based upon asexual mechanisms but em-
bracing all the same a double tactics that assure, on the one hand, the survival
of the taxon and, on the other hand, reproduCtion, exploitation, competition
and dispersal.

The resource allocation pattern in Spirodela polyrrhiza living in normal
conditions is obviously related to the production of fronds. It should be kept
in mind that normal fronds in Spirodela polyrrhiza have a multiple function,
whereas the sole function of the turions is to assure the survival. The regulato-
ry mechanisms determining the balance between the formation of new fronds
vs. the turion production are directly related to the environment of S. polyrrhi-
za. The two aspects of the reproductive behaviour of this duckweed represent
two extremes of a rather Continuous spectrum, shifts in particular directions
being adaptive to current ecological conditions (E. Landolt, personal commu-
nication).

The reproductive strategy of Spirodela polyrrhiza allows for temporary fluc-
tuations in population size, but in advantageous conditions results frequently
in colonies of an enormous biomass. We should, however, remember again
that not only particular stations but also whole regions may be successfully
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colonized by a single genotype (K. Urbanska-Worytkiewicz 1980, 1981). This
orientation towards a maximum genetic stability occurring in S. polyrrhiza
and resulting in its world-wide distribution (E. Landolt 1980, 1981) resembles
strongly the Conditions met in Antennaria alpina s.l., even if the means used in
either of the two groups are different.

Fig. 3 Spirodela polyrrhiza: formation of turions (arrow). 7 x. Photo courtesy of Prof. Dr. E. Lan-
dolt.

Bild 3 Spirodela polyrrhiza: Bildung von Turionen (Pfeil). 7x.

Let's now consider reproductive strategies occurring in four closely related
taxa of Cardamine L. from Urnerboden (Central Switzerland). The station at
Urnerboden represents a model example of the natural hybridization remain-
ing under environmental control and is probably unique for Central Europe.
The most striking feature of the population is the occurrence of Cardamine x
insueta Urb. (2n = 24). The triploid hybrid with usually non-dehiscent anthers
(Fig. 4) has successfully colonized man-made hay meadows and open pas-
tures (Fig. 6); the flowers are exceedingly abundant, but C. insueta is most fre-
quently sterile (K. Urbanska-Worytkiewicz 1977, 1978, 1979, 1979a, 1980;
K. Urbanska-Worytkiewicz and E. Landolt 1972, 1974a, 1978). The parents of
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C. insueta are the virtually inter-incompatible speCies C. amara L. and C. rivu-
laris Schur, both diploid (2n = 16). The vigorous triploid hybrid seems there-
fore to be a rather exceptional type, apparently born with a part of an unre-
duced gamete of C. rivularis, as indicated by the chromosome morphology.

The evolution at Urnerboden has further proceeded: a spontaneous dou-
bling of the chromosome set of the triploid hybrid resulted in the formation of
a new species, the autoallohexaploid C. Schulzii Urb. (2n = 48) with highly
fertile pollen (K. Urbanska-Worytkiewicz 1977a; K. Urbanska-Worytkiewicz
and E. Landolt 1974a).

Reproductive strategies of C. amara, C. rivularis, C. insueta and C. Schulzii
combine in various proportion the clonal growth and reproduction by seed,
regulatory mechanisms being different in each of the four taxa.

2.3 Cardamine amara

The laboratory studies reveal that the sexual reproduction in C. amara is
based upon allogamy, the plants being most frequently self-incompatible.
Seeds of C. amara are rather small but the feCundity is high, the average seed
output being 52.9%. The seed germination is good (73.7%) and proceeds rath-
er rapidly; seedling development is very vigorous. C. amara manifests as well
very strong clonal growth by means of thiCk runners developing secondary ro-
settes and tall flowering shoots; the resulting clones are usually very compact.
One might expect a certain balance between vegetative growth and sexual
reproduction.

However, in some sectors at Urnerboden where single large clones grow
along narrow stream banks, sexual reproduCtion in C. amara is apparently
suppressed; the flowers develop abundantly, but no seeds are produced on
aCcount of the self-inCompatibility. Should some seeds develop from inciden-
tal cross-pollinations, they have no Chance of germination in situ because of
the very density of the clones and the swift water current.

As far as the resource alloCation patterns in C. amara from Urnerboden are
concerned, the highest allocation is that to the clonal growth. It is interesting
to note that flowers do occur abundantly so that some energy flow related to
reproductive structures should be taken into consideration. It does not seem,
however, to represent a large part of resources, for the tall infloresCence-bear-
ing shoots carry as well numerous leaves and are metabolically active
throughout the development. It is Conceivable that the flower production in
C. amara might reflect an opportunistic element in its reproductive strategy,
the actually developed seeds serving as a reserve for a possible population
turnover or colonisation, should suitable sites beCome available. In the spe-
cialized niches at Urnerboden, however, the reproductive strategy of C. amara
is apparently oriented towards a maximum genetic stability favourable for the
exploitation of the environment and enhancing competitive abilities of few
genotypes well-adapted to their current niche conditions. This strategy has its
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shortcomings, for C. amara is apparently sensitive towards a sinking water
table and unfit individuals manifest a rather rapidly diminishing vigour when
eCological conditions change.

The example of C. amara from some sectors at Urnerboden shows that a
potentially open recombination system may sometimes be totally bloCked or
severely restricted, regulatory factors being related either to the very genetic
system of the given taxon (i.e. self-incompatibility), or the population struc-
ture (i.e. single, dense clones) as well as loCal niChe factors.

2.4 Cardamine rivularis

Contrasting with C. amara, C. rivularis at Urnerboden reproduCes nearly ex-
clusively by seed, both potentially and actually. The taxon is allogamous with
an average seed output of 63.9%. The germination of seeds is very slow and
apparently influenced by a partial seed dormanCy; the laboratory studies are
corroborated by the field observations revealing a low annual input of geno-
types recruited by the population. The clonal growth in C. rivularis is very
weak, the rhizome apparently being mostly exploitative. The foliar vivipary3
occurs oCCasionally, but plays no important role.

The resource allocation in C. rivularis is apparently directed for the most
part to structures involved in the reproduction by seed; the reproductive
strategy of C. rivularis corresponds thus to a non-aggressive behaviour of this
taxon, maintaining its presence rather than enhancing competitive abilities. A
partial seed dormancy seems to be an important regulatory mechanism influ-
encing a steady but rather slow release of genetic variation generated in the
open recombination system of C. rivularis. The reproductive strategy of the
taxon ensures that, even though it may be sometimes outCompeted, it will pro-
duce enough seeds to occupy establishment sites where other species do not
enter because of their nutrient requirements.

2.5 Cardamine insueta

C. insueta deserves well its name. The sexual reproduction of this hybrid con-
forms to an unusual pattern, for C. insueta is allogamous and breeds true for
its unbalanced genomic constitution RRA (i.e. two genomes of C. rivularis
plus a single one of C. amara). The production of seeds by means of polarized
segregation remains under a multiple control of meiotic, post-meiotic, gametic
and zygotiC selection, the seed output being accordingly very limited
(0.6-1.3%). Seeds of C. insueta usually remain dormant for about two months,
but once the germination started, the rates are rather high. The incredible
abundance of flowers produced yearly by C. insueta at Urnerboden might be

3 See the detailed description in C. insueta.
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Figs. 4-6 Hybridogenous taxa of Cardamine
from Urnerboden. 4. Cardamine x insueta:
flower with sterile, non-dehiscent anthers. 5.
Cardamine Schulzii: flower with abundant pol-
len. 7x. 6. Man-made manured hay meadow,
the representative biotope of Cardamine insue-
ta. Photo H. Sigg, June 1974.

Bilder 4-6 Hybridogene Cardamine-Taxa
vom Urnerboden. 4. Cardamine x insueta:
Blüte mit sterilen, nicht aufspringenden An-
theren. 5. C. Schulzii: Blüte mit reichlich ausge-
bildetem Pollen. 7x. 6. Gemistete Heuwiese,
die den typischen Biotop für C. insueta bildet.
Photo H. Sigg, Juni 1974.
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partly Considered as a compensation for the high sterility of the triploids, but
the costs of the reproduction by seed seem nevertheless to be very high.

The clonal growth in C. insueta is exCeedingly complex. The hybrids de-
velop short runners with supplementary rosettes, but the most peculiar aspect
of vegetative development in C. insueta is the specialized vivipary: complete,
usually non-dormant plantlets appear both upon the surface of the rosette
leaves as well as in the axils of the tall flower stalks. The resulting clones be-
come often fragmented, especially when the hay meadows are being cut and
the propagule-bearing fragments of the shoots fall to the ground. Roots in
C. insueta are thin but remarkably abundant and apparently ensure a very ef-
fiCient utilization of resources. On the whole, density of C. insueta within hay
meadows is very high; for instance, 1147 flowering shoots were counted re-
cently within a Control plot of only 4 m 2 . On the other hand, clones or clone
fragments of C. insueta within open pastures are irregularly distributed and
their occurrence is muCh less striking than in fenced, regularly manured mea-
dows.

The resource allocation patterns in C. insueta are thus mostly influenced by
the very strong clonal growth, directly adaptive to the representative biotope
of the hybrid i.e. hay meadows. The vegetative structures in C. insueta have
not only exploitative and competitive but also reproductive function, innu-
merable propagules being produCed every year. The reason for an apparently
large energy expense related to the production of the exceedingly abundant
flowers offers therefore a still unanswered, intriguing question. It should be
emphasized that in most flowers the anthers are non-dehiscent (Fig. 4) and
pollen sacs frequently consist of teratologic tissues but they are produced all
the same. Furthermore, the eventually produced rare seeds Carry the same
genomic structure as vegetative propagules viz. RRA. It is true that seeds re-
present biologically different units of dispersion and survival and the seed
dormancy ocCurring in C. insueta might offer a lower-risk tactics advan-
tageous for the hybrid population in a long run. On the other hand, the propa-
gules have a pronounced advantage over the seeds as far as their size, number,
metabolic activity and chances of an immediate establishment are concerned.
Further investigations are indispensable to elucidate the problem of relation
between the cost of resource diversion to the flower produCtion vs. the benefit
derived from it by C. insueta.

The reproductive strategy of C. insueta apparently stabilized to a maximal
degree the unbalanced RRA genotype protecting it from a break-up due to
segregation. The virtually closed recombination system of the triploid hybrids
accounts therefore for an unaltered heterosis, the generative cycle being ac-
Cordingly Controlled by complex regulatory mechanisms operating at pre-dis-
persal stages. The population structure of C. insueta Corresponds in general to
that of a normally sexual species, but the occurrence of countless modules re-
presenting various age as well as a high biomass production conceals the very
limited number of genotypes.
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2.6 Cardamine Schulzii

C. Schulzii combines sexual reproduction with clonal growth. The new-born
polyploid species is allogamous. In spite of its pronounced vigour and abun-
dant pollen production (Fig. 5), the seed output is low (2.9-6.7%); on the
other hand, germination rates are consistently exceeding 90% and the seed-
lings develop vigorously. Clonal growth in C. Schulzii contributes to a success-
ful seedling establishment and reinforces the vigour in individuals.

The resource allocation patterns in C. Schulzii correspond rather well to the
requirements of a neopolyploid born into a crowded, K-selected community.
C. Schulzii devotes most of its resources to non-reproductive activities in fa-
vour of exploitative and competitive struCtures. The regulatory mechanisms in
a potentially open recombination system of this species operate at pre-disper-
sal stages, a certain wastage of gametes and/or zygotes apparently being a less
severe loss to the population than a high mortality of the developing off-
springs. In return, the fitness of fewer individuals is increased and their com-
petitive abilities enhanced, a sufficient level of genetic variability being main-
tained all the same. The strategy of C. Schulzii seems rather promising, for the
48 chromosomic species is aCtually spreading at Urnerboden, successfully eli-
minating C. rivularis and C. insueta within some sectors in open pastures.

3 Discussion and concluding remarks

The purpose of the present paper was to show that reproductive strategies in
perennial Angiosperms may sometimes be exceedingly complex. Some of the
chosen examples are thus admittedly extreme; however, the research field be-
ing largely unexplored, other aspects may still be revealed. Let's try to outline
now some of the problems arising when plants manifesting sexual reproduc-
tion and/or various forms of clonal growth are being studied.

When resource allocations devoted to the reproduction by seed (RA) and
those related to vegetative activities (VA) are discussed, it is sometimes rather
diffiCult to make a reasonable distinction, for particular organs in higher
plants frequently have a multiple function (J.C. Hickman 1975, S.J. Bostock
and R.A. Benton 1979). For instance, inflorescence-bearing shoots often not
only just carry the flowers but positively represent exploitative and competi-
tive structures, as exemplified by the tall-growing Cardamine amara, C. Schul-
zii and C. insueta. On the other hand, reproductive functions may not always
be associated solely with flowering structures but often are taken over by or
shared with vegetatively produced, non-specialized clonal modules. The most
instructive example offers in this respect Spirodela polyrrhiza and some other
duckweeds with a virtually non-existent sexual reproduCtion. The exceedingly
strong, specialized form of foliar and axial vivipary occurring in Cardamine
insueta and previously described also in other taxa of the C. pratensis group
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by E.J. Salisbury (1966) deserves as well a special attention. As far as the dis-
persal is concerned, not only seeds but also even non-dormant clonal modules
of no specialized structure may well serve this purpose (e.g. Lemnaceae).

Resource allocation patterns are directly related to demographic parame-
ters; the sample choice as well as methods used in the study present further
problems. Delimitation of genotypes in wild populations is sometimes impos-
sible with current field methods (e.g. K. Urbanska-Worytkiewicz 1974, 1975,
1977, 1979, 1980, 1981; K. Urbanska-Worytkiewicz and E. Landolt 1978). As
justly suggested by S.J. Bostock and R.A. Benton (1979), the definition of a
plant unit as well as the assessment of age differenCes in wild plants may offer
serious difficulties; the British authors consider therefore observations on
pot-grown plants as preferable. However, the greenhouse observations in re-
produCtion by seed carried out in absence of pollinators may result in major
component of reproductive allocation direCted heavily towards flowers but
away from seeds (J.C. Hickman 1975). On the other hand, the sexual repro-
duction in the wild may be sometimes suppressed (e.g. Cardamine amara
from Urnerboden), whereas artifiCal pollinations reveal a high reproductive
potential. It seems that a careful distinction between laboratory and field data
on reproduCtion by seed in some Angiosperms should be made, a reasonable
compromise between the two approaches obviously being most desirable.

Reproductive strategies in perennial iteroparous Angiosperms are further
Complicated by the fact that the reproductive capacity may be largely influ-
enced by environmental conditions. This is particularly important in ecologi-
cally extreme habitats e.g. alpine tundra, where large annual fluCtuations in
seed output and seed germination rates represent a rather current condition in
some taxa (e.g. A. Fossati 1980). The ecological factors influenCe as well veg-
etative processes, not only intensity of the clonal growth but also the very de-
velopment of young plants being affected. The soil disturbance plays some-
times an important role (e.g. S.J. Bostock and R.A. Benton 1979); however, a
general harshness of the habitat has a commanding influence over local niche
conditions, frequently resulting in an exceedingly slow development of plants
that manifest a high growth potential in greenhouse conditions (e.g. K. Ur-
banska-Worytkiewicz and O. Schwank 1979, A. Fossati 1979, 1980, K. Weilen-
mann, in press).

Studies in the reproductive strategies have an important evolutionary sig-
nificance, for the resource allocation patterns reflect selective forces that have
operated in the course of speciation. Recent data indiCate that selection may
not always follow the same direction at various life-phases of a given taxon.
J. Sarukhan (1980) pointed out that factors favourable for seed survival need
not necessarily be advantageous for the survival and establishment of seed-
lings. Data of A. Fossati (1980) on germinating behaviour and early develop-
mental phases of numerous alpine taxa fully corroborate the opinion of Saru-
khan and suggest that disparate strategies may appear already when the ger-
mination is completed and young seedlings enter the autotrophic phase.
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Several studies dealing with allocation patterns related them to the theory
of r- and K-selection (e.g. M. Gadgil and O.T. Solbrig 1972). It seems, how-
ever, that there is no easy way of assigning perennial Angiosperms to these
two categories, even if overall patterns only are being considered. Some cases
are exceedingly difficult to assess (e.g. the Lemnaceae or some apomictic sem-
iniferous groups with the clonal growth); however, even in apparently less
Complex situations, a positive interpretation offers great problems as exempli-
fied by the four taxa of Cardamine from Urnerboden.

C. amara apparently has the most allocation devoted to exploitative and
competitive structures, only few fit genotypes being favourized in an efficient
utilization of resources. Nil seed production observed in some sectors corre-
sponds well to this pattern. Cardamine amara with a suppressed sexual repro-
duction might accordingly be considered as a K-strategist. However, how
should be classified large colonies of C. amara that produce numerous seeds
not germinating in situ? A term: "K-strategist with r-seed strategy" does seem
rather confusing.

C. rivularis does not fit very precisely to representative characteristics of
either K- or r-strategists, recently listed by E.R. Pianka (1970). Most resources
of the taxon are admittedly allocated to reproduction by seed, but the seed
dormancy is pronounced. It should be noted that C. rivularis has its ecological
optimum in rather meagre, swampy and lightly acidic soils (K. Urbanska-
Worytkiewicz 1980; K. Urbanska-Worytkiewicz and E. Landolt 1974, 1978).
The vegetation cover in these habitats is low; however, they are not new, but
possibly low in limiting resources and, under these conditions, populations
might be at carrying capacity. Should the seed dormanCy in C. rivularis be
considered as a K-element effectively reducing the potential fecundity and re-
sulting in a shift from r- towards K-strategy?

Cardamine insueta has the highest alloCation devoted to exploitative and
competitive structures as well as an apparently K-strategic seed production
realized at a rather large expense. However, the strong clonal growth occur-
ring in the triploid hybrids is inseparable from reproduction, the efficiency
being directly associated with the produCtivity. The two latter terms are delib-
erately used by the present author, for E.R. Pianka (1970) considered them as
correlates opposing r- and K-selection.

Cardamine Schulzii corresponds rather well to overall charaCteristics of a
K-strategist, but the rapidly proceeding development of seedlings and young
plants does not fit exactly the pattern prediCted by E.R. Pianka (1970).

In conclusion, a remark should be made on terminology used in studies
dealing with reproduCtive strategies in perennial Angiosperms. The arbitrary
use of the very term "reproduction" both in relation to the seed produCtion as
well as the continuous clonal growth, causes sometimes a great deal of Confu-
sion; on this acCount, an attempt recently made by S.J. Bostock and R.A. Ben-
ton (1979) to distinguish between "vegetative-reproductive vs. seed-reproduc-
tive capacity" does not appear to be always helpful, especially as the British
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authors use yet another term viz. "reproductive Capacity" in addition to the
two aforementioned ones. Similar problems arise when not a clear distinction
is made between "seeds" and "propagules", the latter term being sometimes
rather freely used to Cover a number of different situations. The resource allo-
cation patterns being recently investigated in an increasing number of species,
there is a great need of clarifying some terms and concepts. We tentatively
suggest therefore the term "reproduction by seed" applicable both to the sexu-
al reproduction as well as the agamospermy i.e. gametophytic apomixis. The
term "vegetative reproduction" or "vegetative propagation" might in turn
correspond to the clonal growth with a spontaneous fragmentation of clones
as well as to the vegetative produCtion of dispersal modules i.e. propagules,
morphologically different from their mother plants (e.g. various forms of vivi-
pary). On the other hand, the very useful term "clonal growth" proposed by
J.L. Harper (1978) should perhaps be reserved for the vegetative production
of ramets that are not morphologically different from the mother plant and
contribute to its fitness, the clones usually remaining non-fragmented. For a
better comprehension of the complex patterns occurring in reproductive
strategies of the flowering plants, further suggestions and a more Complete re-
vision of the terminology should be most desirable.
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